
KING GEORGE COUNTS

flWhy is the conductor of an orchesttv.
like the electric .teleczupb? Because k«

Sola tJo » at •\u2666The Fastidious Ant."
\u25a0.VBeggars; must;be -no"choosers.'*. . .

ifi&Then,%posed> on tde^dstoolilourlWuhelstooa^ttll
SWhileiPepper,?Uielajrtiirt%with 4all *\u25a0ofi\u25a0his;•skill.

On canvas placed Willie by. royal command:.-:; -

OurAWiUier|the|HerolpfMe^etableiLAnd.
-"He lookr like & Radish! the King cried in glee.
"And tha^t." murmured Pepper, "is true »»rt, you siaeP*

| '•\u25a0\u25a0; The Foollah Sheep Dor.
[Concealedln this' fable In their proper or*,der are seven words which constitute a
.well known proverb: Try tojfind them.]

ADOG vwhlch had a good -master
was placed in charge of a flock

, of sheep. Calling him by name,
his owner said, "Take good care of th»
flock.;Jack, and when winter cornea
there -is no reasonable comfort that I
willdenyyou.'*, :.;.;-
Itwould;have been better for the dojf

to obey the .command .than; to play th«
pranlwi, which he did, and thusjlose a
good home.-

'
<,

;"Whenever '\u25a0:\u25a0 his ,.master -was absent
Jack barked and snapped at the sheep,
chasing them hither and thither, so tha t
some* fell over -steep ;hillsides and'wer».
killed.- , .
::_The \u25a0master's riches consis ted of llv«.
stockl 'Naturally[he was Indignant
when he discovered ?;what ,he ;had lost
through the conduct\<v*hl» trusted, as-
sistant. The dog was driven away and
compelled to wander, hungry and home-
less, over the bleak hillsides. On :ac-
count of his savage .temper no one in
the region would gnint him a home ant*
another chance to maktf a living.

HIDDEN PROVERB FABLE.

A MATTER OF TASTE.

•1like the dark," the Bat exclaimed
"Afraid of it? Not I!
Ispread my wings and flitaround

Beneath a starless sky."

"Andso do I!"remarked the:Motl»
The Owlet hooted^''Whb-'o-ot

Who fearsthe dark? ;At any rate.They cannot say I-do!** :

"Iwish you did!";observed the Mousw."Now, lam very small, :
' -

And I'm afraid of many thlnga.
But darkness not at allI"

The Watchdog gave a mighty yawn
Arid then a cheerybark.

"WhileIam here to guard the housa
.Why should folks dread the dark?"

The Cat: upon the roof cried: "Mewt
I'msureIfeel all right.'

Give me the darkness. Ifyou pleaa*-.
; One sings so wellat night!" I*
And,all this while a, little boy
•Lay trembling in bed. . "

.With blankets, :sheet and coverlet
Pulledhlgh above hishead!

'-.' ''\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0 -'. \u25a0-.""\u25a0 —Felix Lelglw

\u25a0v Next the green and gold anemone was
met by the crab and eaten up. Last of
all she swallowed the red one, and be-
fore- night the whole garden had been
destroyed by the angry crab and her
friends. ; "'

;
-

Just as pink anemone swam
round the corner of the rock itencoun-
tered the little crab|s. mother in search
of:her .son, and in a jiffy the pink
anemone disappeared down the indig-
nant parent's throat.

along, neighbor," the red anemone ob-
served. "Ican'do better than that."
Letting go of the rock-, he* turned a
somersault. Landing upon his head,

he began to move quickly away, mak-
ing his'arms serve as feet.

- " .

anemone declared. Raising, its single
suckerlike foot, it moved with almost
imperceptible -steps" after; its pink

friend. It advanced at the rate of
about half an inch in fiveniinutes. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..
. ''That's :a pretty slow way to get

Willie Says Goodby to Grjbrne /^ap's L*vr?<L
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THE SEA
ANEAVONES IN
TROUBLE

INone. of,the, shadowy grottoes of
the ocean a little;group of red,

Vpink, orange, white, green and
purple anemones fastened them-

selves, securely to the shelving rocks.
They' found plenty,of,food,"for the cur-
rent there" was swift and strong and
carried straight into their "mouths most
delicious .tidbits.. A

'
sea .anemone lives

food from the flower animal's 'sack
stomach. . -/

" .- '
But the anemone had no idea of being

robbed,, and as soon as the crab began
clawing \u25a0at its mouth it raised the long
fringelike arms and shot "out a number
of fine white threads. Ifyou have \u25a0 ever
received an electric shock, you can un-
derstand Thow: the tiny crab felt when
the threads touched his flesh. ; ?:

He doubled up in;pain and: ina,min-
ute was at the mercy of the pinkanem-
one. The flower animal 'opened its
mouth: to the fullest extent and in a
minute gobbled up the young poacher.
;..". "This seems to be a dangerous place

for anemones; 1shall move," the: pink
sea flower said to its neighbor, a hand-
some green and gold anemone.

~;
""'\u25a0 "What is the difficulty?" asked the
neighbor. ; •

;"An impudent; young, crab tried .to
steal- niy breakfast out of my:mouth.
Ifyoungsters are so troublesome here,
itIwill be ..an uncomfortable summer
for us," replied the pink anemone.

"True," said^the green and gold one.
"Ishall. move too."
'.Pr "AndI!"cried the scarlet anemone/

First the pink^anemone expandediits
body with^ water, drinking "ith'e-.) fluid

Tfce Sunflower caone into the Court the next day

From King and from Queen and from Vegetable Land

Ihe King said to Willie, "We wish you much ioy.
And Hepper. our a^m/c, must »paint you. my boy.

THE CAPTURE OF, THE CRAB.

through little1
mouths at the end, of the

£ri.*iK£s< The body was soon so buoyant
:that it.floated

'
away when" the hold .upon'

tbTe'rock'.wa^: loosened.
-

"I.shall walk,'VttU>*sr««n.:apd :cold

on « bits of young flsh; infant shrimps
arid- shellfish, varied, with any other

\u25a0 amall s6i craatures which come its.way.
Down In. the ocean .they have very

.' odd £ard»-a3s, TJiere flowers, instead of
hsins rooted in tlie sand, cling to the

fesldes of rocks or. shells. .When a sea
anemone gets tired of one place, it can |

»' move away in search ;of another and |
I>lftasanter~; location 1,for it is half plant,

~
half animal. The ancient Greeks, With
their minds full of poetry, named the'
lktlo animal- plants actinia because
they thought they looked like stars.

A lMy^bSai^iib thought 'he could
:'roto'ono ;or tho largest anemones. The

o£ this occur flower
animal wan a delicate pink. 'The bead,

.surrounded" by.a,' handsome fringe, had
\u25a0fe<ttdyr» eingle feature— the mouth. This
$*r*a-merely an oval openinßiintoVthe

Mckllk« stomach ;and ,:could be
'
made

piCtwiS^§r^cpStth^u^ht*£e|wOTl^Jap,
•f^lkm the plnlcilanemone's i'head and

* «•*•»*,vtom \u25a0(}© lUcliml lbs 'utiQls^B too

• GROUP 1OF ANEMONES.

N^ttlfe Rash
I
"

A. BirSfl|ip<!' OverD©sr**c K^u . .... - -,-;

IRRH POTATO CROP LATE.inion; ruiHiuvunwi

—
\u25a0v Tnexdiiy Jflflrht'»t Itoe Ded-.

•;-\u25a0•\u25a0 A Ornnd Apple -OrcliMrd
-

-:i-: i-.il''.'.'''i*W''-PfliJTlCiK vOQHiJ'* f'~ \u25a0*. *-\u25a0.... -„ -.-' .... -.

'Mnu nCW IriMvUliil/ ICIT!rL.C.

I'ULASIvIPEHSONAI^S.

lignant enemy.. He died on tho eleventh
day;' as above stated. "'..;"- . ' : • . "

; .
L»r. S.: B--Hiig-hes has returned to \u25a0 the

city from a brief vacation spent at Pat-
rick'Springs iand Stuart.

~ - : -
It has rained here nearly every day

the past week.
"
Last 'night a heavy, storm

passed :over the .city and the rain .' came
down.in torrents., ,\u25a0 . , •

'An itching' burning slcin disease during tlie hot, sultry .stuniner- wea.tfaer,is a positive
terror, and a veritable demon of.discomfort. The intolerable itching and stinging are tanta-
lizing almost beyond endurance^and'the unsightly eruption and -rough, redskin keep one
thoroughly uncomfortable and night and; day. Eczema, Tetter, and diseases of
this type are caused by acid poisons in the blood, which the heat" of summer seems to warm
into life and renewed activity:' '\u0084 These fiery acids keep, the blood in a -'riotous and sour

icraeiition^ a^ the pores and retard perspira-
tion;1 when the whole body feels like an over-heated furnace, and, the' escaping poison burns

TORMENTING ECZEMA

*""* listeTS like ] ûid fil?' -
THEITCHINQ WASTERRI3LE.- TORMENTING ECZEMA. Tothe skin disease Sufferer, "

Escondido. San Diego Co..Cal.. OcL tqoo.
City, Mo., May,,iSgS.i; sunimeV time brines no 1OV r 'DBAR SIRS—Mj-body broke ont with a

\u25a0' In iSq6^ 'T-exrierienrer! '-•'at'^ times , . -
;. -> - s*:i^:-.5 *:i^:-.v-\u25a0•,' J \u25a0•\u2666-*,Irash brferuption.;> The itching; especially at

p^ches^tbe^i^or^hahds that but IS a Season Of Unrest, sleep- night, wasvsimply terrible; it would almost
• itchedand burned; causing much dis- less .hiehtS and incessant pain, disappear at times, only toreturn worse than
comfort -As^ time*went by' it crew" •.••.-•. .-,-'-\u25a0,• '• 4- ever. :I.had tried,maoy :preparations with-resulting m Shattered, nerves, Out benefit, andheannprS.%S: determine
early^: twenties Y(now^o years of;age) physical exhaustion ahd Sfen- «1to give itii fair.trial; a few bottles cured
and was'ebnviriced that Iwas afflicted t j-;;-am

-
inf •_•M '?-t,"U me entirely, removing: every blemish aud

Cwith ;a typeiof Eczema. \u25a0 Icohsulted eral; .derangement Ot a1It11C pimple from my body. L. JLusa
several-physicians and a number of vital forces. Scratching IS a "

? .

—
r—

——
specialists,' and used several :external n^^V^ffntinn fn htip terr BADFORMOF TETTER.

.aDplications-one of which was claim- V^^P1^reftIOI3
i:%s?s. For threeyears Ihad Telteronmr hand,,

ed tobe a certain specific. Iconfess, mented and almost aiStraCtea which caused them to swell to twice their
however, I little faith in bv^na^ravatin^itchine Skin natural size. Part of the time the disease;exteraal applicatjons, yetIused them, °Xa^s5 rdJ£lLm6^^Ss *-**?. wasin the formof running rores, very pain-
rcceiving but slight .temporary relief: eruption. , borne nriQ temppr- fuiand earning me much discomfort. Four\u25a0In^February Idecided Jo tryS._S. S.,

arv relief :in bathing :and the doctors said the Tetter had progressed tooandin less thaoa month Iexperienced a^V-Teller, in Udxnmg auu \u0084mc fir:to curedf and th^^paf<l|fo2Ho'tfitSg
achange-for.the better, and by Mfiy application oflotions and forme; itook only three bottlra ofS. S.s;

aifoSS?e^tir^ Salves. A few hours respite is and was completely cured. This ,was fifteen
appearen l;>ana i-iouna myseu ennreiy \u0084.- '\u25a0' .a? j v. -*. years ago, and Ihave never since seen any
cured, and have had no return of the gamed by SUCh metnodS, Dtlt sign o fxny old trouble. C
disease since: ; -

w;pBRUSHi nothing- applied externally can
-

Mrs. l.b. Jacksok.
Station A, Kansas City, Mo. dter Condition of the blood 337337 St. Paul St.. Kansas City,Kan.

or check the outflow of the burning; fluids through ;the skin. Only -persistent and, faithful
constitutionalttreatment can^ do this. ; The acid poison in-the blood, which is the real cause of'
the eruptionV must be attacked, and when theblood has been cleared of allaccumulated impu-
rities and restored to a healthy condition, then,^ and onlyithen,wiir a thorough and lasting
cure; be effected, and for the accomplishment of a
contains all requirements for cleansing and building up the acid blood, and invigorating
and toning:up the system. S. S. S. completely and permanently eradicates every vestige
of poison, thus effectually^^ preventing a fresh outbreak of the disease.
i; ;Gases that have resisted ordinary treatment for years, yield ,to the.purifying, cooling
effectsof S.S. S. upon the bloody and when rich, pureblood is again circulating through the
system,':the itching and stinging cease, the eruption ;disappears,.and the red, rough skin

.;^P^nj^
'

-\u25a0

'

sjorr
~l m̂J becomes soft and 'smooth again.

-
'^lf^^^''- J^jr^O;r "'

Skin diseases appear, in various. forms— sometimes
h LCZ^^ i^ •inpustules or blisters, sores, rashes, or red, disfiguring

v"^frfcZ^^".^B^^^v \u25a0'- :'^»^'^%- l
:- " bumps and pimples— but all are caused by a bad condi-

fcL~\^%"% fe^^^IS^^ X tionpf the blc>od, :ahd for which S- S. S. is. a safe and
'^S"!l^^''C^^A B^""^# effectual cure;; No bad effects -can ';*come from its use,
J^^mt^: -;\u25a0 :^%uuii^: '^^^Bai*^-.':•_/."because itcontains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful
drugSj'but is rguaranteed a strictly vegetable remedy.; . . '. . .;\u25a0 ".

" ;

'\u25a0..*\u25a0'•- Ifyou are a sufferer from^ some summer ten-pr likeEczema, Tetter, Acne, Psoriasis, Salt
;Rheuin/Nettle :

Rash or kindred [disease,; write us^about it,,and medical advice or any:special
information wanted willbe given without charge. . '. V*

" "

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Our Book on Skin Diseases willbe sent free to all desiring it. ,

O THE JWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA.GA.

ington' that the condition of Mr. Leslie
Jenkins.of this place, ,who was stricken
Iwith.'paralysis in that city.some days ago,
is- so much Improved -as to justify:a.hope

for his .':"'.'\u25a0

BRISTOIJ SOCIAi; BUDGET.

3MNVJIXI3,,VA.. Jurie.2B.-{Special.)-

T\\<- record was broken hero this week In

the number nf marriages :that -'were c«le-
V>mto<). fully a dozen takinp place In this
city and vicinity within two days. All

r of these events have been reported InIhe
1-'])|spnich, but the. ono'on *Thursday r"nlghtr

"nlght

dep^rves a more extended notice-
'\u25a0\u25a0On the

*
night Jn question* and sat the

\u25a0\u25a0Homo of the bride's father. Mr..Caleb H.

'.Richmond, Miss Annie Zelle- Richmond,

a KTCi-t favorite in DanvilJfe; society, be-

\u25a0camo the bride of Mr. George L. Cun-

nlnjrhnm, of Oannrngham. ,N. C. The im-

pressive ceremony was performed by Dr.
\Y R Laird, pastor of the First Presby-
'
tcrian church. Mis?' Dot;Richmond, sis-

*ier of the bride, was maid,of honor, and

Colonel John S. CunninjrhaTn.-brother^of
Plhe'ferootn. acted as hestman. .Thehouse
rwas tastefully decorated and thewedding

Kvras the chief event of.tlie season. .Imme-
sdiately5 diately after XhQ. cerembriy'Mr^andMrs.;
fCuriningham left on an extended trip to

Canada and= Atlantic,City. , J. l
;

Mr. Cunningham bblongs ;to vone of the
most prominent families in; the'Old North

iStateand is a young man whose populari-
*jrextends wherever "he. is-known.

Among tiie out-of-town guests who at-'
tended ;the "w^dirig Wa;e::jMisses Maud-

\u25a0 and •Bell Cunningham, and: Colonel J. S.
iCunnlnßham, ofrisorth?^, Carolina:;; Miss
Lucy Montgomery arid' Miss Janie^Rich-
mond. of Concord, N. C.;rMr. and Mrs.
George Richmond, of Atlanta, ,Ga:; Mr.

fCaleb H.-Richmond, Jr.. of Augusta, Ga.;

iMissesL. "Watkins, Misses Riclimond, Ts\r.
N. M.Richmond, and Mr. Lewis Walker,

of North Carolina, and Mr.D. L. Trayn-

bam. of South Boston. , •-!.
MASONIC TEMPLE DEDICATED.

The new Masonic Temple will be dedi-

cated next Tuesday night. Among the

features of the dedication willbea na3.
dreFP by Governor Montague. . who is a
member of this order and whose- mem-
bership'is inone of the local lodges. There

willbe a banquet and a. large number of
outrof-tbwn Masons are expected on this
occasion. The new .temple- is the hand-

somest structure In the city, and its fur-
nishings are in keeping with the building.

The local members of the order are look-
ing forward to the dedication,.with antici-
pations of delight.-

FOURTH OFi.JULT.
The various committees _ having in

charge the Fourth of July celebration, are
hard: at work and nearly all of the de-
tails have been completed. A parade,

spoeches, fire works and other interesting

amusements are down on the programme.

The celebration willbe under the auspices

of.the Junior Order United American Me-
chanics. \u25a0-"..--..-\u25a0 \u25a0

-- —
* ' . •

, A GREAT- APPLE
A joint stock compariyfjiayibeen organ-

sr.od at StuafC~Va.,C- for the purpose of
planting Tout

'
an immense ;a pple orchard.

Messrs. W. W. Otey and \u25a0T. L. Tate, :of

Pulaski. ,are the prime movers, and Mr.
M. "V. Stedriian. of Stuart, is president of
the company. They,have bought two hun-

dred and eleven acres of. land within
!three miles of Stuart. They intend to set
oiit one hundred-thou^and :apple trees.

Ten years frow now the;orehrird will
be Worth at least twenty thousand dolr
lars, arid in fifteen years it,willbe worth
:fifty;4Jiousaric|f \u25a0'!*\u25a0' r^*':f "';. ':;-,

Patrick is the best c'ourity in Virginia,
if not in the United States,^f or apples.

In that county the trees grow larger and
live longer than they do anywhere else,
and land is cheap. The Stuart Orchard
Company, the name of tho.corporation
above mentioned, paid orily three dollars
an acre" for. the land. >.

Mr. Stedman, I.̂'the s pre"sidetft;of the new
coricerri, -. is •".an eriterprisiii^H' man, and
has heretofore made a.;success of all his
business \ventures:"-

-
;Tour."'"correspondent'

spent a day* in Patrick this week and
;Tound"thG people wide- awake.- Making
Vpple brandy has been abandoned to a.
treat extent and the people are^devoting

their energies; to planting,new orchards,;-
torridtobacco,- wheat' and" other products.

No other county in the Sta.te has a brigrii-

er outlook. . -
'\u25a0-' >. v: :

TAKEN TO PRISON.
Thomas L. Corbin, who- murdered John

R. Millner, in this city, on May was

taken to^the penitentiary a day or so ago

along with three other,
- prisoners ,con:

victed and sentenced at this month's term

of the Corporation Court.
REV. R.!F. GATLE = ILL.

-
;,-

Rev. R. Finley Gayle, sforriierly of

Laurel-street Methodist church, :Rich-
mond but now pastor of Mount Vernon

Methodist church, this city, is quite ill.
though his conditioni3not regarded as

serious.- \u25a0- . . >

Mr. James T. Catlin, .cashier of the

Citizens' Bank, this city, was elected a
delegate from Virginia to the National
Bankers' Association, at the meeting of

the Interstate Bankers recently held In
Savannah, Ga. The National Bankers'
Association will convene in New Orleans

next \u25a0Noyeniber..- Mr. Catlin was at one
time a resident of Richmond.-

DANVILLE'S WATER.
The water "question,- which has beenbe-

fore the City Council for several :months,

has been referred to the incoming Coun-
cil,on July Ist. The point at issue is to
protect 1 the city water supply from pollu-

tion by the building of the 25-foot dam
by the Dan River Power arid Manufac-
turing Company.' The opinion rendered;
by the attorneys employed by the city

on this question is now in the hands of
the Council and prompt action is ex-
pected as soon, as -the new Council takes
charge. -. - • "\u25a0\u25a0:'•\u25a0•". . ;

;- ;" ;; -.:. ;
' .- HE NEVER REACHED HOME. :

Joseph, Atiyeh, 7 years of age, a Syrian
by birth, died at the home of his aunt.
Miss Emila Atiyeh, on Floyd street, :at
1:30 o'clock Tuesday.

The story of the youth's death is a.pa-
thetic one. He left his father, Mr. George
Atiyeh, at .his •home in Arizona, eleven
days ago,- at • which time \ he started upon"
the loiig journey to his native land. He
was destined,; however, for a longer jour-
ney still. He was travelling with his
grandmother, and was taken sick en
route. It;was decided to stop over here,
where he had relatives. The-best-atten-
tion andmedical treatment, both of "which
he received, could not stave off the raa-

Rnilivay . Tr«Olc Resumed— House
Party Given

—
A German. . -:•\u25a0

.: PULASKI. VA;, June 2G.-^(Special.)—
Two train wrecks, • one :east and one; west
of here, one near.: Salem and one near
Max Meadows, have cut off railroad com-
munication and mails for nearly [twenty-
four:hours.

-
The trains have at;last :been

through bothiways. and mails and daily
papers. are again regular.;
..;A circus here to-day has attracted "quite
a crowd of:country people.;' r -• <

\u25a0 The house party, being. entertained at
the elegant^: home of the Hon. J. C.
Wysor this week, had a german given;in
their honor 'last night, at jfMapjeJ Shade
Inn.: The couples ;were as. follows: 'Mr.
Lawrence' Gardner, v tli Miss- Acree.- of
Danville; :Mr. James Painter- with Miss
Roache, of Dallas. Tex.; vMr. Randolph
Fitzhugh with :Miss -Alva. Watson. :of
Nev/bern; Mr. Pace with Miss Hull, of
Marion; Mr. Joe 'Wy'sor. .with Miss Pol-
lock;: Mr. Rob. Call'ee with Miss Tillie
Alexander, -of Pittsburg, Pa.; \u25a0; Mr. W.
Calfee with Miss Emma Wysor ;Mr. Er-
nest :Jarriieson with Mrs. Harrison; Mr.
Near with»;-Miss- Brown, 'and^-Mr.-. Wil-
liam 'McGavock.Avith iMiss.Whitman:

A large .party, also on pleasure bent,
"chartered", a'- four-horse wagon,: which
they filled'with hay;and: used as a- car-
riage to take them: on a:moonlight picnic
last' night. . The party, numbered about
twenty-live, and were chaperoned by-Mrs.
Kate "ilufford. The young ladies of the
party were'Misses Ida and Bessie How-
ard, May and 'Emma Pollock, Fannie jand
Ellen -Steger; ;and: the -Misses Fitzhugh.
The -'\u25a0- gentlemen were Messrs: \u25a0-. Howard;
Morehead, Kenkel, Campbell, and Fitz-
hugh. .;;:" ., . '

,. -
\u25a0".'': A banquet was given on Tuesday night
by; the Masonic

'
"kljto, the occasion be-,

ing the instalUu. .. of olficers.

:-'\u25a0 The narrow ribbon 7 bow of.diamonds is
a favorite design in the, jewelry of the
present.; : ;,\ . , ; :

year, ;has; accepted, a' position ns travel-[ltng^lrepresentative- of, the^Barker Hard-
ware Company of-Bristol."•" '

Mrs. Rheji, wife,of Congressman "VW.'-.F.
Rhea,' of -Virginia.*arid her "pretty-daugh-
ters,^Misses Mary and \Saline, are spend-
ing,a-part of.the;Summer;in' Bristol.. •'::\u25a0'

Mr."and Mrs.^Rhea: Crawford, of Knox-
ville, arrived here this week from Rich-
mond. They: intended ;tb 'attend a meet-
ing ofIthe :Virginia Press \u25a0 Association* at
Virginia:Beach, but;owing: to the Indis-
position of Mrs., Crawford .they ."did not
undertake the trip/ to the, seashore. Mr.
Crawford has returned" to,Knojcville, but
Mrs.- Crawford will spend a rew weeKa
with Bristol relatives.-

-
Mrs. White.: widow of:the Rev. B. F.

White, has sold her residence here, one
of the finest 'in the city, 'to Dr.- L. H.Gammon,^ of Galtville. Va,. whowlll oc-
cupy it.* Mrs. White will go to Chat-
tanooga to

'
live• with

-
her :daughter, Mrs.

T.R. Hudson.-
" .

ty,;,is jvisitingvher- daughter, ,Mrs..Barks-
dale,'-in "Fairfax.: ;.- vi'« iw

Mrs! :Virginia Hallighan, of Staunton,

is-'a. guest -of;-Mr.'.:Henry' T. Garnett- and
family,,in the lower,part of,this":county.

Mrs. Maria-J. C. Mason, of this county,

is in. Charlottesville'.twhither she was
summoned to;the bedside of her ill.sis-
ter, :Mrs.. Randolph.

--
:Rev. J. L.:Pribble, pastor in charge of

the Methodist churches of King George,
has gone to,Matthews to spend a few days

with friends.? i. •
It has been announced that Rev. Paul

Bradley, of Norfolk, willpreach at Fletch-
er's.chapel, this county,:to-morrow," at 11
A. M., and at -Trinity Methodist, Episc-
opal, church, at King George Courthouse,
at-4 P..M. "\u25a0•- \u25a0 ;\\,y. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.\u25a0",- News !has just reached here from Wash-

:A.4-;Xumber of Visitors
'
in. Town—-

-Ilamlsonie Residence. Sol«..
BRISTOL. VA:. June 27.— (Special.)— The

Mary-Street Methodist-: Sunday school
spent ;Thursday .at Mountain City, -the
eastern terminus *of the Virginia and
Southwestern railway.
•Mrs. M. T. DeVault, of Baltimore, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. S: Kendrick.
being -accompanied by her daughter, .Miss
Emily.

-
: ;

Mr. James P. Snapp, who was Inschool
at Emory and Henry College the past

rOMORN KING GEORGE COUNTY;

VA./ June V.(SpeciaK)
-

Al^n"fheS
has rbe^3: sufficient^ moisture pm^tlie^«^
sine* the rain-falls of the l«h ""^^
corn and garden vegetables have

r-rown
-

but little during <the; past

'is^ by:DO-means^satisfactory. ,;The -rapia,
g-o^h;sonoticeablc:for-four :orf^days
«f.ter the- longfought, was broken^; has

been
retarded; by

-
the r.un-,

vuSuaily!cool iWeaiaer,whi Chlsetin
r
aweek

ago:T,The^corn«crop: and cmelon ;,ytaes

have -stifferVdi for warm .weather. ,-v The

farmers. 'declare, have

proven Ldisastrous to crops as the very

Irish-potatoes and^ome'other Uruck: from hereto ;the cities:ought

to:have been \u25a0commenced three weeks

bulk:off the
"
Irish potato ;crop .will

not be ?ready^for7. marketing for a week

or ten dfiys yet: The potato-growers are
naturally, blue lover .the backwardness -of
their 'market crops."/ "\u0084

-
"

\u25a0

City;folks arc already arriving in• Iving

George and other - parts of; the :Northern
Neck
'

to spend : the;.summer,;,. and \u25a0-.their
presence is having anj enlivening, effect
upon the usually tame rural \u25a0:.districts.

Crabs are plentiful on the Potomac, and
the army: of:crabbe>s .are; makingUarge

catches..':;/:'::;" • ;
'

'\u25a0 . \' \u25a0 .\
' - "\u25a0

--Many \u25a0 of the hitherto most vigorous

apple-trees'- in: some; of the" best-kept or-
chards 'in.this, section are dying:out.
Some farmers .advance the theory that
the death .of the trees is due to;the ray •

ages of 'a tiny,insect. -. '.'
A number of \u25a0King Georgians are mani-

festing considerable interest, in, the pro-
position to have a substantial bridge

erected at the:public crossing at ;Dogue
rim,' hear;. the Rappahannock river. The
County Court \has appointed commission-
ers to view the crossing and report as
to the need of,such :a bridge. The cross-
ingis a very dangerous 'one: at times, and
cannot be forded at all after heavy, rains.-

A:bridge at that point,is a great ''public
necessity.

- '

Mrs. John H. Carpenter and little,son,

of this county,' :who were thrown from
their buggy several days ago in collision
with another vehicle,' and_ severely bruised
and cut, are still suffering, from the

'ef-

fects of the injuries. The Carpenter.boy-
has some ugly and painful cuts about his
head and face. - ; . . -\u25a0•'-. >

Mr. Robert- Bullard, Jr., is having a
pretty residence ;at rone of

'his 'Rappahan-

nock farms, .near, LaGrange, in this coun-
ty. It will be :completed: and 'ready for
occupancy by the'middle of July. \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0"• "\
':Mr.:Adolphus^ Peyton, of Washington,

D.'C;,is here Ho- spend ''a 'few jweeks, fin
the hope of ;:his failing hea,lth.
;;Master Robert Montgomery, of Wash-
ington, came .to:KingGeorge this week. to
spend the.summer.-; *-•'•-'•\u0084'\u25a0 -- ,.... Messrs. Richard Green and Hr Ball, of
Washington, arid -Mr. Powell ;Snowderi,
of Alexandria, are guests ;of Mrs. Field-
ing'Lewis "and family, near here. '\u25a0\u25a0 :-\u25a0

'

Mrs.' Columbia Buckey, '-\ of Washington,
is a:guest at the home"of her -brother,
Mr. Allen Smith; near Port Conway, this
county. She is accompanied by her
daugljter, Miss Alice.

' :"

:Miss Daisy AVelch has returned to.her
home in King1 George/Rafter a'protracted
stay;, in Fauquier. ;\u25a0:•\u25a0;'-•'\u25a0

"
."

"Miss Edna arid LulaSuttle, of lower
King.George, are bn-a visit to"-friends'-
in Washington.- f-, . ; \u25a0-\u25a0••:

Miss" Inez Connor, of Washington;- Is
inKing,George to spend some time with
her/kinsf oik, near Hampstead. •
.;Miss Charlotte Taylor, who,has been at-tending school in. Washington, has re-
turned to her home at -

Chatterton for the
summer.

Dr.,V. O. Caruthers, a leading physician
\u25a0of this, county, has returned from Rich-
mond,;where he"went 'some time ago to
have :his .eyes treated. It is understood,
that he had- to. have one of his eyes re-
moved. :J.-:

- , I

"Mrs. Henry Mason and daughter. Miss
Blount, of .this neighborhood, left-a day
or \u25a0two ago for a visit to Washington and
other, cities. , . ,

Mrs. C. H. Ashton.of Alden,' this couri-"

entertainment and \u25a0instruction for young folks

mm? TJTniTTlfnT^Tl TITWPA TTTFT--^SUNDAY. J UNB?^29»iil9(S^

p*
"Erect Form" Summer Models npf

fl;;Made of aVonderful white;batiste^;asilight^ a:zephyr;vd |p |
Pp but tough as canvas and always cool;vMTrimfned j.with•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• W, •

:ff lace and ribbon. These different models : |.-
lf| "Erect Form "983 For-slight figures . . $1.00 §
'% "Erect Form" 970 -For medium figures. \u0084. vl.oo .: £\u25a0. -
•;C "Erect Form" 972 For fully.developed figures 1.50

V. "Erect Form '.'.,96l":For medium figures-. '\u25a0\u25a0'. 2.00 \u25a0 ;V_"
V "Erect Fojrm"9o3?For stout figures .-. '

.-.'• 2.50. '• •' '* :

1 GIRDLE CORSET;^: SHIRTWAIST CORSET
! ures and younjrgirls. Lightlyboned, i;docs away with-.unsightly bunches and . =j ;. \

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Itaccentuates bust and hips, and has ':,ungainly^ ridges h
at; bust and shoulder . ?;-

the weightofa feather. In white,pink, blades. Fits nine women outof ten. In J
<\u25a0 and bluebatistes Trimmed witli<ft1 •white linen batiste. Trimmed with <St i:

, \u25a0 -r lace and ribbon-; Model127, _
r
«P*; lace and ribbon. Model 115,' V*v c >

'( •• Ifyour dealer cannot supply you, send his " . . 1;:*;"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0 -
.name and cost of.corset desired, direct to>

_ . :':. • £
-

1 "WXINGARTEN BROS., 377-379 Broadway/New York I
; \u25a0» r

'
Largest Manufacturers of Corsets in the World .',''"-\u25a0 f.'Jg'

"
'-^V

P^' .
' '•-'•'

\u25a0\u25a0 . •••'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-'
'

''•"--\u25a0' .'"'" -
\u25a0

: Nature;
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'
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